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COURT DECLINES

TO ENJOIN STRIKE

Judge Kavanaugft Holds Mount

Hood Line Hasn't Proved
Property Destruction.

LAWYERS CLASH OFTEN

C. W. "niton. nail-war- .

Calls Adorn W. M. Davis

Petti foe cr and DlArace.
Manx Affidavits Filed.

rrid!n Judics Karanaugh refused
yesttrdsr afternoon to make pcrman
nt an order Issued last week tempor

arlly restraining striking linemen from
Interfertnc with employes of the Mount
Hood Railway Power Company, who
have taken their places. The question
cam op on an order to the union
men to show cause why the Injunction
should not be mad permanent.

The proceeding was enlivened by
hitter verbal warfare between C
Fulton, appearing for the company.
and T. il. Davis, re predentin the
strikers. Attorney Davis declared that
the Southern Pacific and all the cor-
porations of the city are assisting In
the effort to break the linemen's strike
and referred to Mr. Fulton as an
t'nlted States Senator who was seeki-
ng; to grind down laboring men un-

der the Iron heel of oppression.
Attorneys' Cla.h Bitter.

Senator Pulton retaliated by refer
ring to Mr. Davis as a pettifogger and
deraagocue and a disgrace to the legal
profession. Attorney Davis. Mr. Ful
ton asserted, was leading astray men
who otherwise would be peaceful and

g American cltlsens and only
for the purpose of collecting his fee.
When Mr. Davis attempted to stem
the torrent of wrath which Senator
Fulton was pouring forth. Mr. Fulton
turned to him several times and re-

marked: "I'm not talking to you. sir."
The two attorneys clashed again

when Mr. Davis Insisted on referring
to the strikebreakers as "scabs." Sen-
ator Fulton railed upon Judge Ka va-

ns ujc h to order his opponent to desist
from the use of she term. Attorney
Davis read the definition of the word
from Webster's dictionary and declared
that If there was any apology to bo
made It should bo demanded from the
publishers and compilers of the dic-
tionary. Judge Kavanaugh refused to
Interfere and Mr. Davts continued us-
ing the term wtth great vehemence ail
through his address to the court.

Company' Showing Lacking.
la giving Ms decision Judge Kava-

naugh referred to the Supremo Court
lectslon to the effect that Injunctions
hould be Issued with extreme caution.

II held that the company had failed
to show destruction of property and
said be had no right to presum that
the police officials, who had reported
that pollr protection was not neces-
sary to the company and the magis-
trates who had acquitted almost a
core of the strikers brought befor

them, had been remiss lr their duty.
He cautioned the strikers not to In-

dulge la acts of violence and to refrain
from using epithets and advised them
that the only way to win a stiik la
to conduct It peaceably.

Senator Fulton presented fully J af-
fidavits signed by business man and
employe of the company setting forth
that the strikers had been guilty of
acts of violence. Attorneys Fa ire 11 and
Davis filed- - a sheaf of counter affi
davits la which the onion men denied
that they had been the aggressors
and laid all the responsibility on the
shoulders of the strikebreakers, wbo
were referred to aa "hired thugs."

Business Men Attacked.
Attorney Davis attacked the business

men who had signed the affidavits pre-
sented by the company, declaring that
they are men who earn their liveli-
hoods throarh corporation favor and
who are. to his personal knowledge, al-
ways ready to do anything to curry
favor with the corporations. He re-
ferred to several of them by nam.

Senator Fulton said h had no ob-
jection to the strikers doing picket
work. AU he asked of the court, he
aid. was an Injunction restraining

'the onion men from using vile and
opprobrious epithets and resorting to
violence. Attorney Farrell declared
that I strikers have been tried with-
out a conviction and that two strike-
breakers have been held to the grand
Jury, on for cutting off a pickets
nos with an az hurled from a distance
of 1 feet and the second for burying
aa as In a striker's leg.

Police Laxity Alleged.

The union men's attorneys asserted
that Mayor Rushlight. Pollc Commis-
sioner Coffey. Acting-Chi- ef of Pollc
Slover and various other officials bav
vainly Importuned C. B. Smith, gen-
eral manager of th Mount Hood Com-pan- y.

to treat with th men.
On of th affidavits, signed by a

foreman of the company, declared that
on of th strikebreakers, W. E. Stan-
ton, had been Intimidated by a striker,
named Dodge. Into quttlng bis Job and
leaving th city on ten hours' notice.
In all of th affldavlta It Is said that
th pollc had not only refused to In-

terfere to protect th strikebreakers
but had actually encouraged th onion
men In thslr alleged acta of lawless-
ness.

Attorney Davis told th court that
th company had violated th verbal
contract with th union men as soon
as they bad saved a valuable light
franchise by getting th wires con-
nected op IS minutes befor th con-
tract tlm expired. Many- - of th line-
men had. he said, worked If to X

hours a day to get th power to A-
lters Bros.' mill on time. He also as-
serted that th men had been paid
only tlm and a half for overtime In
th fac of an agreement that thay
were to be credited with doubl tlm.

That's what you might expect." said
Senator Fulton, when Attorney Far-
rell was making frequent reference to
the fact that th strikers had been
acquitted la th municipal and Justice
of th Peace courts.

BUMPS CAUSE OF DIVORCE

Ha band and Wife Phrenologist
Separated Dozen Ties Severed.

Objection to bis wife's estimate' of
la mental capacities was on of th

principal grounds on which Samuel R
Mack sought a divorce from Ollv B.
Mack, whom he left In Nova Scotia. 11
years ago. Mack told Judge Kavan-
augh that Ms wife laid claim to be-

ing something of a phrenologist and
was In th habit of examining bis head
and informing him that he was men

tally Inferior to bar. He obtained th
deer.

Irene Trumbull Wolf, who was on
of th star witnesses In th Webb mur-
der trial, obtained a divorce f'om Rob-
ert J. Wolf. She accused him of hav-
ing raised a check and asserted that
shs bad been forced to make the
amount good on two hours notlc to
save him from prosecution. Th cou-
ple married last January. Mrs. Wolf,
at thst time Miss Trumbull, danced
with Webb at a roadhouse th night
of th murder of William Johnson. To
her he made admissions connecting
himself with th crime.

Other divorces granted were:
Oil! U Hennlng from William J.

Henning. cruelty.
Margaret Louis Nellie from Curtis

J. Nellie, cruel and Inhuman treatment,
failure to support snd Intoxication.
They married in Portland In June. 1S7.

Oertrude llaynea from I --eon L

Hayne. cruel and Inhuman treatment
and failure to support. They wer
married In Idaho In ItOC

NaJlle Ho from Bctor Roe. cruelty.
The couple married June . 110.

Myrtle Pearl Bachum from Hrrr I
Bachum continuous drunkenness. They
wer married In Portland In June..l0.

Marl Burner from Oustav A. J.
Burner, cruel and Inhuman treatment
They married In Colorado In 1190.

--Sophia Johnson from John Johnson,
cruel and inhuman treatment. They
married In November. 10.

Julia Miller from John B. Miller, dese-

rtion-Marlon
L. Cumby from James E.

Cum by. cruel and Inhuman treatment.

CIRCUS DUE NEXT MONTH

TtlngUng nrotherV Show to Bo Here
August 18-l- t.

Ringling Brothers' circus Is to hold
forth In Portland for two days, com-

mencing Friday. 'August IS. on the
grounds at Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh
streets. The circus Is said to have 12S0

men. women and children, from every
clime; a tnensgerl embracing 108
cages of wild Jungl creatures, and 40

elephants. (90 horses In sliver-mounte- d

harness, and a thousand other
wonders.

Th aggregation will com from Cen-tral- la

In SS double-lengt- h railroad cars,
and be presented here Identically aa
gtven in New Tork City and Chicago,
declares th press agent.

Th programme la mads up of 115
numbers, which concern 400 perform-
ers. There are 100 arenlc stsrs who
bav never before appeared In this
country. An athlete from England de-

scribes a triple somersault while fly-
ing from one trspeie to another. Then
there Is Schumsn's school of educated
horses, from Berlin. Germany. The
horses make thjlr entrance In a novel
manner. They ar secreted In hug
barrels and loaded on a brewery wag-
on. Th audience does not see them
until they kick th barrel heads out
and Jump Into th ring. They seat
themselves at tab. Another horse
taps a keg of beer, fills larga glasses
wtth th amber liquid and serves his
companions. They all stand on their
hind legs and drink to th health of
th audience.

A street parade Introducing three
miles of novelties will be given Friday
morning at 10 o'clock. This feature is
said to be th greatest pageant aver
offered by a circus management--

RAILROAD FILES APPEAL

Southern Pacific Contend That
Stale Commission Exceeds Power.

W. D. Fenton. general counsel for the
Southern Pacific lines In Oregon, yes
terday perfected aa appeal In th rat
suit controversy between th Harrlman
line In this stat and th Oregon Rail-
road Commission.

The railroad comapny brought suit In
th United State Court to restrain th
Railroad Commission from enforcing Its
orders modifying th rates charged over
its lines snd between points In this
state. Th company's application for an
order restraining th commission from
enforcing the new rstes was wrgued be-

fore Judges Gilbert, Bean and Wolvsrton
and by them denied.

Th Railroad Commission then Bled a
demurrer to the complaint, which, upon
being argued and submitted, was sus-
tained by fnlted States Judg Besn. It
Is from thai ruling In the cas Mr.
Fenton has appealed.

It Is th contention of counsel for th
railroad icompany that th Railroad Com-
mission exceeded its Jurisdiction In this
particular Instance for th reason that
while It undertook to change certain
rates between points within th stat.
th effect of Its order was to disturb
rates from other states Into Oregon, it
Is urged by th railroad attorney that
this Is an Interference with Interstate
commerce that exceeds a stat com-

mission's right. ,

SCARED HORSES HURL TWO

Sir. and Mr. S. IT. Shelter Thrown
When Team Rons Away.

When th tm behind which they
wer driving ran awsy. Mr. and Mrs.
8. H. Sheller wer thrown from th
buggy on Ladd avenu lata yesterday
afternoon and shaken op and bruised.
Mrs. 8heller sustained a badly-bruis- ed

hip and Mr. Sheller was severely
shaken up--

Th coupl who llv on rout No. 1.
Gresham. were driving along Ladd ave-
nue whan the horses became frightened
at a passing automobile and ran awsy.
The horses swerved Into the curb,
throwing lira Sheller out on th park-
way. Mr. Sheller was also thrown
from th buggy and dragged several
rods befor he got on his feet and
stopped th team. Th baggy was
badly smashed. Mrs. Sheller was taken
to Good Samaritan Hospital. Mr.
Sheller refused medical attendance and
took the horses to a stable.

OAKS CHILDREN'S MECCA

Little One Invited to BlgT Park by

Manager Cordray.

Th day for children has come at
last.

Every little toddler and every big
toddler, too. wbo Is under 11 years of
age. la Invited by Manager Cordray,
of the Oak a to visit the big park this
afternoon absolutely free of charge.
Children should be attendants of th
Portland publio schools.

There's a capital car service nowa-
days. Th far Is a cents from any
part of th city to th famous amuse-
ment park. Launches make rapid rung
from Morrison-stre- et bridge.

CAKEBOX.
Harvard men will b pleased to learn

that w carry In stock "Cak Box" to-
bacco and cigarettes and win recom-
mend it to their friends. Pig Slchel
Co, t! Id. branch Id and Wash,

SERVICEDE LUXE.

Two and one-ha- lf days Portland to
th Twin Cities via th

train de Lux. Best of serv-
ice. '

Store Open Tonight Until 9;30 Special Prices on Sporting Goods. Hammocks, Etc., 5th Floor

Special $1 Dinner, Tonight 5 to 8-- 7th Floor Restaurant-ftmsi- c py newg meatci

("Rag With No Name," 10c
MEIER FRA Si K'S FIFTH FLOOR.

"Warren Camp, the composer of "Rar With
HEARName," give his interpretation of this popular
piece from 3:30 to 5:30 today, in the Fifth Floor
Music Section. Our price for this catchy com- - 1 f)

V position today oliered at low price oi, ccj

AThird Less on All
All Credit
Purchases
Today
Go pn Aug.
Account
Payable Sept. 1

MWwMi hid 4

See the
Morrison

Street
Window

TRADE

a step inside the street select in
Shirts at

cuffs styles, with or without All and ot

All $1.50 Shirts, reduced to $1.15
All $2.00 to $1.35
All Shirts, reduced to $1.75

$3 Bathing Suits shirt
and trunks of blue wool worsted.
"V" neck, and JQ Ott
fancy combinations,

mm m

Knitted
at

effects.

Gotham Pajamas Samples, one suit of a
kind, in all and colors. $2 to
exactly HALF PRICE.

$1
Jt FRAXK'S

of long Silk

style at only 53c a pair Broken as-

sortment, styles colors, 'tis
but good choice. Gloves

regularly at $1 fQand $1.25 a pair, today, at OOC
75c Cloves, Today

Short" Gloves style,
..black colors, an incom-
plete assortment of shades and sizes.
Our usual 50c qual- - 07ities, today, a pair, O C
$1.25 Chamlos Cloves 93c

women and children one two-clas- p Chamois
white and natural shades. Splendid quality

gloves selling in the regular $1.25 a pair. QQ
Specially priced for today, choice, at
$1.50 $1.75 Chamois Gloves, special, a pair $1.33

$3.00
$4.00

$1.95
$2.55

Panama

in

FRANK'S BASEMENT.

think of a. hot stove
warm days when you see what delicious,

ready-to-serv- e we sell in newly-enlarge- d section.
in airtight, ice-chill- compartments.

French
Choicest Boiled Ham, pound

DEnnor.i SALADS.
Ikatsr ala. 'It a lad. pvnad, BOe.

suoad, Or.
Palais Salad, 12.
DOMESTIC AD IMPORT CHEESE.

Swiss, 30.
t'a-r- e. Jar, ISe.
ttwlas. 22e.

LlaiSrrsrr, snaa, 31&
rrvaa Bri-k- , le. --

Walaat Jar, 13v
K mmmt Phmf. far. ISC.
Ollv Jar, ISc. '

Layer Cakes, today

Coffman'B C0nOO

The Us of
Friends! Broken Every Record!

THIRD SEVEX DIRECT ELEVATORS.

if IVE-th- e values only real way to make friends," exclaimed our Clothing chief
when he assumed charge of this big department several ago!

he "in this assertion! Ask the thousands of who have bought in our
T?,TSoi. BEST CLOTHING SAVINGS THAT HAVE
BEEN OFFERED IN PORTLAND MAKES QUALITY.

Kirschbaum, they are names which- - stand topmost style, tailor-

ing all-arou- nd excellence.
to event! Remember, only plam blues blacks are

withheld at 15 Come in today!

Suits
Suits

iS15
)S18 Suits
$20 Suits

Suits
$25 Suits $16. 65
,$28 Suits

All for Vz
KnrfnlV Double-breaste- d Knicker in of the snappiest patterns of

brown, tan even plain are Included. Woolen Juvenile

and Wash also now at one-thir- d less

$2.50 Knicker at $1.67
at

$3.50 at $2.30
$1.00 Knicker at $2.67
$4.50 Knicker at

Knicker at $3.34
$6.00 Knicker at
57.00 Knicker at $4.67

Knicker Suits at $5.00

fcreat Sale of Famous
--x. I il tfhMo I

r-A- -r A
1 if jet J A I I m aT . . . I

IQTOMARK MARK) V.I of
or

to
to

All to
Men's Silk Ties kind

that stores show $1.
A

all Today,
only

stvles From $10,

Silk Gloves 53c
- MEIKR FIRST FLOOR.

THINK mousquetaire
1

odd and
true, still
that sold

To for 37c
Silk

and

and 75c

for
For and
Glove,

way
your

and

and nainsook drawers, all

(Big Saturday New
Delicatessen Department

MEIER

YOU'LL over

has also been
34

hrlMs snid,
Import aaaad.
plmeata
C'vsaralle BOuad,

peaad,
rkrn,

Plssvaia Cse,

MEIER FLOOR.

the new

menr w t.hft

AD IMPORT FISH.

Normr 2A, 15c
mokrd Salmoa,

Kippered Salmoa.
COLD

Roast Pork, pouad.
Jellr Toaaue,
Raaat Veal,

pound, 50e.
Roast Reef,
Rolled pound. dSe.

30c

for the

too by
go per

at

' r . .

1

at ,

scores

pray, blue And every
Suit price

$3.00 Knicker
Suits
Suits
Suits

$5.00 Suits
Suits
Suits

57.50

most

Panama
Hats $3-7-

this
Our

Tastry and Bection

priced only, 25?

Summer Clothing
Sale That's Made Thousands

And

Adler-Rocheste- r,

"Sampeck"

they cent less.

fSW Summer $6.35

goes

SZ.OU

colors.

DOMESTIC
pouad,

poBad,
pound,

MEATS.

pound.
pouad.

Ireasri pouad,
Toaaue.

OF
A,.

Suits

$12.50 Summer $8.35
Summer
Summer for $12
Summer at $13.35

$22.50 Summer $14.95
Summer
Summer $18.65

Clothing Less

Hats
Hats

Cottaae Caoeae,

r-- nicker Suits at $5.67
$9.00 Knicker Suits at $6.00

Knicker Suits, $6.67
$14.00 Knicker Suits,

WASH
60c Wash Suits at 3S

Boys' 75c Wash Suits at 49
Boys' $1.00 Wash Suits 67
Boys' $1.25 Wash Suits,

Shirts -- Con
Hi Hut IS. T-- I

PORTLAND, ORE.

Morrison entrance, hundreds beautiful patterns
JUST trade-marke- d regular wholesale prices! plain fronts style

attached. outing collars attached. sieeve-iengtn- s,

Shirts, reduced
$2.50

eachTrOC

getting

though

special

Sale

cooking

Everything

special

that's

Suits S10

Our

$9.34

$3.00 Shirts, reduced
$3.50 Shirts, reduced
$4.00 Shirts, reduced

plaited

enlarged.
today,

Men's $155 Underwear fine
silk-finish- lisle and
Drawers, in blue or
white. . Today, garment, f jC

50c Suits Combination with
shirt one

SS.
10c.

30e.
SOe.

SOe.
40.

54e.
Ton sue,

SOe.

m

fj

Entire Stock Straw
Hats at Half Price

$5.00 Straw $2.50
$6.50 $3.25

never

Bakery

Home-ma-de lb.. 13c.

Bakery Special at

BV

Straw
entire

stock exactly price.
Stiff straws
every
$2.00 Hats, $1.00
$2.50 Straw Hats, $1.25

Straw Hats, $1.50
$3.50 Straw Hats, $1.75

$8.00 Panama $4.00
$9.00 Panama $4.50

Panama $5.00
Outing' Hats, trimmed 0

Women's $1
Neckwear 39c

at

NEW group pretty

fancy Dutch
collars, square
styles, as as a large var-
iety of novelties.

. to $1 Neckwear,

35c and 40c All-Si- lk

Ribbons
Lovely high-grad- e, All-Sil- k

Taffeta, Rib-
bons, in variety of

shades, 6 inches
Ribbons,

special, yard, at 1 iC

V

Coffman Candy Specials
dt

Turkish Caramel s 're
all you special price, a

40c A delightful
special for today at, "OC

FRANK'S

months
suitsHas rrw

EVER ON

skill
Not late profit this staple and

Suits
serges

tormer

Knicker

TRADE

Boys'

Less

Boys'

Meier&FrankCo.

now $1.95
5? (1(1 S1.30

now $1.69
now
now $2.30
now $2.69

$3.20
$2.95

now $3.90

and you from
famous about Plaited coat with

Also course.

'Men's

plain

All
All

Ac-

cordion

JOC

for

$3.25

Boys' Union style,
porosmesh

39S

foods
kept

per
Sardlaea.

Mackerel,

and

at

marked

Shirts

$7.50

$10.00

SUITS

piece,

Women

JjC

i'd Today

$5.00 Shirts, reduced to $3.65
$6.00 Shirts, reduced to $4.45

$1.50 Blue Plted. Shirts, B5

at
to Finest

in all for and

MKIER FRANK'S, FIRST FLOOR.
ORDER

and
Hat in

at half
and soft

for
for
for
for

Hats
$10 Hats

silk 98

to
at

MEIER FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR

of
for

silk sailor and
both round and

well
silk OA

50c

Moire Satin
wide light

and dark wide.
35c and 40c q

the

want
Tig

sale

B.

our

and

Suits

85- -

MAIL.

and

3.00

97

now
now

35c highly
mercerized, like silk and
wear even better. OQ
and new shades, 3C

Sweater lambs-woo- l,

Styles
Today $2.39.

VERY
Panama

style.
Straw

$3.00

Women's "kerchiefs,

19c

White,

To 75 Hosiery 38c
&

$1.25

68

J

MEIER FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR

Buy today,

Paste

3

Wash Suits
Wash Suits

$2.50 Wash Suits
$1.50 Wash Suits

Wash Suits
$4.00 Wash Suits
$5.00 Wash Suits

Wash Suits
$6.00 Wash Suits

may

sizes
All
All

Lisle Socks
look

Black

$3.00 $4.00 Coats
colors. women.

only,

Hats

$3.50

c
MEEER FRANK'S FIRST FLOOR.

Girl

$2.25
$2.50
$3.00

They

$4.50

SPLENDID wearing of fine
and silk

white and in em-

broidered and lace boot
Reinforced soles and wide top.

This 50c, 65c and 75c Hosiery, nn
3 for $1, a pair OOC

25c Hose
Full fashioned,
with black
and cream half sole.
All sizes in these
Sum'r hose,
special, 3
pairs at only

25c Hose
lisle and silk plaited,

black, white and colors. Size
4 to. 6. Three pairs
50c, pair, at

All Girls' Wash
Dresses on Sale!

E

special,

CtCp

Mer-
cerized

Ofip

MEIER di FRAXK'S SECOXD FLOOR.

NTIEE stock of Girls' Colored
Wash Dresses at remarkable

reductions for the Clearance Sale !

Splendid variety of styles and all colors.
Materials ginghams, percales, lawns,

and linens.

For the of
From 2 to 5 Yrs.

Dresses 9S
$1.60 Dresses SI. 18
$1.75 Dresses $1.28
$2.00 Dresses $1.68

Dresses SI.
Dresses $1.85
Dresses $2.18

40c delicious.
pound

fection. On the pound

now

Men's

all

men

hose
lisle

black, colors, plain,
styles.

garter

pairs
Women's

either

weight

Infants'

special

ba-

tistes
For the Girl of
From 6-- 14 Yrs.
$4.00 Dresses $3.00
$5.00 Dresses $3.75
$6.00 Dresses $4.50

9.00 Dresses $6.75
$10 Dresses, $7.50
$12 Dresses, $9.00

20c

Children's 25c

Lisle Hose, in black,
white, tan, 6ky and
pink. Light weight
quality, seamless
feet. 3 pairs
50c, pair a 20C

Women's Black Silk Hose,
out-siz- es double lisle soles
and garter top. Special, 3
pairs lor $J.UU, JPl rQ
one pair at only

i


